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Thenet profits of the banks for the past two years are com-pared thua:
—

Police Methods in Ireland.

RISEminenceCardinalVaughan is sending the Rev. Father Cullen
of St. Joseph's Foreign Missionary Society, London, across the
Atlantic tocontinue in theNew World the good work he has been
doing in Great Britain. Father Cullen, by his energy and self-
sacrifice,haswon theesteemofall whoknow him,and heiB sure to
meet with a cordial reception from the Catholics of
America, bo many of whom are hia fellow-countrymen. The
Cardinalhas entrusted him withan interesting document in which
hisEminence says :—:

—
*Iwarmlycommend the Rev.Terence Joeeph Cullen, apriest

ofSt. Joseph's Foreign Missionary Society, to all whoseassistance
he may need. While the small Catholic population of England
generously maintains and educates a society of priests for the
evangelisation of heathen countries, it is unable to support and
develop the distant missionary fields to which these priests are
sent. We are at present training in our Foreign Missionary
Colleges _ over a hundred promising pnbjects, and are sending
laborersin tens and twenties into the harvest every year. Imake
noappeal toCatholicsinAmericaor in other distant lands, tohelp
us tocarry on this work. Every church ought to contribute its
contingent of apostoliomen to evangelise theheathen. My appeal
is rather onbehalf of those pagancountries that areyet unable to
help themselves.

1We havebeen charged by the Holy See with preaching the
Gospelto the Maoris of New Zealand, to the Dyaks and head-
hunters of Borneo, to the natives of Cashmere,Eafiristan,and the
Punjabin Northern India, to the Tamil and Telegu races in the
Madras Presidency,and to thenativesof Uganda inCentralAfrica.
We havesent out hundreds of missionariesfull of' zeal and self-
saoriftce, bnt withoutthose material resources that areessential in
order to establish strong churches among the heathens. Wealth
seems to lie rather in thehands of the English and American Pro-
teßtant associationsthaninour own. We seek not resources equal
to theirp,but wearebound tocollect of the faithful alms inorder
to found our churches in the promising centres to which we are
sent.'Ihave, therefore, conceivedthe idea of inviting Catbolicß in
countries thathavenot yet founded their own ForeignMissionary
Colleges to co-operate with us by giving alma to plant the Church
inheathencountries. By so doing, they will assuredly takea sub-
stantialpartin the apostolicwork which the Church is bound to
carry out among theunevangelised races,and they will receive the
blessing ofthose whom they havesaved fromperishing andof their
HeavenlyFather. m'Ioommend FatherCullen to my colleagues in the episcopate,
to theolergy and to the laity. Iask the archbishops and bishops
whomhemay approachtogivehim their blessing, withliberty to
makeknown the trying necessities of the races that dependupon
our zealfor enlightenmentandsalvation.'

The Irish Banks.

What chiefly occupies attention at present in Ireland (gays the
Manchester Guardian) is theSheridanincident,and the disclosures,
familiar enough to Irishmen, with regard to police evidence in
agrarian and political cases. Of course, it is not to be thought
that Sergeant Sheridan is a typical instanceofthe IrishConstabu-lary officer. On the contrary, of the 12,000 men composing theoonstabulary force itmay, with perfect certainty,bo said that over
90 per cent, are men whose character and conduct are beyond
reproach. But the evil of the matter lies in the fact that any
ambitious youngmandesiring promotionknows well that he must
insome way make himself conspicious as thediscovererof crime,
whichinIreland mostly means agrarian and politicalcrime, and
the temptation is very great to such aman to inventcrime whenit
does not exist, As a rule this takes a form verymuch less glaring
than that imputedtoSergeantSheridan. Shamthreateningletters,
sham attempts toset fire todwelling-houses, and, generally speak-
ing, appearances of crime withoutanyactual injury, are theusual
resort for activeandenterprising youngconstables. It is no small
tribnte to the forceas abody that thenumber of black sheepshould
prove tobe so few.

Bnt the fewness of the number is more than counterbalanced
by theblacknessof the record. Three names in particular stand
out in the Irish mind as instances of the infamy which thepresent
administration engenders. The first is the case of Head ConstableTalbot, who, with theknowledge of his superiors, went not to de-
tect but to create crime in the county of Tipperary,and who, in
furtheranceof this scheme,attended Catholic worship,althoughhe
wasand remainedthrough life a Protestant,and actually partook
of theEucharist, which to him was of course a mere mummery,
but toCatholics wasanunspeakable sacrilege. This unhappy man,
having led scores of youngmen astray,swearing them inas mem-
bers of a secret organisation and then betraying them, wasassassi-
nated in Dublin by the brother of one of his dupes. Next in
successioncameHead Constable Whelehan, who actually incited to
midnight outrage and lured, in concert with a paid informer, a
numberof men tomake anattempt on a farmer's house, while he
lay in ambushto take themred-handed in the act. But onhim, as
on Talbot, his own crimes recoiled,for in the endeavor toarrest the
gang he was struck down and killed. Now in both these
cases, wicked as they were, the victimd of both Talbot
and Whelehan were undoubtedly criminals, although they had
been lured into crime by Talbot and Whelehan themselves. But
the case of Sheridan is infinitely worse. Stated barely, the facts
werethathe,holding the rank of sergeant in theRoyal Irish Con-
Btabulary,incomplicity with four or five menunder his command,
committed grave crimes ; and then, again, in complicity withhiasubordinates, falsely accused innocent men andbrought about their
conviction by perjury. All this time he was rewarded for real,
and wassupplied with funds to purchase imaginary information.

Sucha stateof things comes as an appalling revelation to the
English public, but we venture to think that there is scarcely a
grown man in Ireland to whom the revelation has given the
slightest shock, and,of course,noonebelieves or hopes that English
indignation will last one week or lead to themost fractionalchange
in the evil system. The rumor runs in Ireland— and who can won-
der at it ?

—
that the Government darenot prosecute, asprosecution

would entail an exposure so wide and deep as toappal the public
mind. Something must have deterred Mr Wyndham, startingashe
did with the intention of probing thei matter to thebottom, and
suddenly stopping short in this mysterions way. Itis a grave re-
sponsibility for Mr Wyndbam to take; and it is the exercise inits
worst form of the dispensing power,and not in aid of tender con-
sciences, but of official wickedness.

The Church In America.

The entire populationof theUnited States, says Salvatore Cortesi,
in theNew York Independent, which in 1790 was 3,929,214, has
become nineteen times as much to-day, but the Catholics have
multiplied300 times, aa, while they were then one-ninetieth part
of the people, they have now rißen to somewhat less than one-
fifth.

The largest centreof the Roman Catholic Church inAmerica
is the archdiocese of New York, withanestimated Catholic popula-
tion of 1,200,000

—
that is to say,nearly one-tenth of all the Cath-

olics in the United States
—

while its numbers surpass those of all
the most crowded centres of Italy, including Rome,Naples, orMilan, and only the principal archdioceseß in Europe, such aa
Cologne, with 2,528,000 people, and Vienna, with 1,900,000, go
beyond it.

So the UnitedStates,with the addition of the 6,500,000 Cath-
olics in the Philippines,1,000,000 in PortoRico, Guam, andHawaii
has among her inhabitants over 20,000,000 Catholics, without
taking into consideration the 1,800,000 who are in Cuba. There-
fore,she represents the fourth Catholic power in the world aa
regardspopulation,and the first as regards the amount of money
she providesfor thehead oftheChurch.

It is somewhat remarkable (says the London Financial News of
July 28) that three out the five Irish banks which make up their
half-yearly accounts on June 30 show increased profits when com-
paredwith the correspondingperiodof last year;while in the case
of the other twoa materialdecline is noticeable. The threebanks
whose earnings, under generally adverse banking conditions, show
Buoh a welcome expansion— the Hibernian,Munster and Leinster,
andNationalBanks

—
are,perhaps,more intimately connected with

the agricultural life of Irelandthan any of the other competing in-
stitutions ;and theirpresent record of steadyprosperity forms anex-
cellentanswer to the loose and exaggerated statements which have
recently been made by interested persons in regard to the alleged
decay of Irishenterprise and md Btry.

The banks referred tohavealwaysbeen regardedasmore espe-
oially thebanks of thepeople,and we welcomethe all-round expan-
sion intheir returns as indicating in part the growth of thrifty
habitsamongst themasses and the generallevelling up of the stan-
dard of comfortamongst the small farmers and shopkeepers who
forman importantsection of thepopulationof the Sister Isle. One
of thebanksnamed

—
theNational Bank

—
possesses a large London

connection, having some13 branches within the metropolitanarea;
but itsstronghold lies in Ireland, and in the present instance it is
fairly certain that the earnings of the branchesof thebank of
Irelanddaring the past half-year are mainly responsiblefor the
satisfactory statement which the directors have been enabled to
placebefoie the shareholders.

We have on former occasionsreferred to the advisability,both
froman eoonomicand social pointofview,of employing moreIrish
money inIreland,insteadof remittingit to London to earn small
returnsonanalready well suppliedmarket, andit is only necessary
topoint to thd substantial profits earned by the banks, whose
policy itavowedly is to employ as much as they can of their re-
sources indeveloping the tradeand industry of their own country,
toemphasise the value of the principle which wehaveadvocated.

Passing on to analyse the returDß of the fiveIrish banks re-
ferred to, and turning first to the balances due to customers on
current anddeposit accounts, we find that while the Munster and
LeinsterBank and theHibernianBank show a gain whencompared
with the figures at June 30, 1901, the Bank of Ireland and the
Provincial Bank exhibit corresponding decreases. The Bank of
Irelandhas sufferedmost in this, respect, and it is noteworthy that
for Borne years past there has been a Bteady declension in the
depositsof this institution.

NEW ZBALAHB TABLET

St. Joseph's Foreign Missionary
Society.
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1901 1902
Bank of Ireland
NationalBank
HibernianBank
Munster and LeinsterBank

£166,418
93,235
23,850
17,686

£159,914
95,769
25,178
17,981
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